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Splendid halibut fishing now off
Cypress island.

A pleasant ruin on Monday, with
distant but indistinct thunder.

Tho bridge across the north
branch of the Samish river is an as-
sured fact.

Regular consignments of halibut
are made almost every steamer for
Seattle from Anacortcs.

A "hip load of iron arrived on
Bellingham Bay, this week for the

railroad between that place and

British Columbia.

The rapid growth of Ferndale in
shown by the fact that one hun-

dred and fifty pupil* are attending
the school at that place.

Little Charley KeMy, infant of
Lawrence and Lir.rio Kelly, ot

Kellys point, (Juemos island, died at

their homo on Sunday Juno Ist.
age 1 1 year an I 3 »a tilth*.

The coal camps at Irondalo are
running full blast. About 50 pits
are on fire; they will soon bo send-
ing ip 5000 bushels of charcoal per
day.

A strawberry festival was given

in the Congregational church at

Whatcom on Thursday evening

the proceeds going toward the com
I lotion of the church.

The family «f Mr. G. Kellog,
Druggist at Seattle, arrived at Ana-

cortea by the Morwin on Wetlncs*
day, and have taken up their resi-
dence in Capt. Hill?s cottage.

T. B, Man gun of Gnomes island
roturncd on Monday from his trip

east of the mountains, and started
again next day on another journey
across the Cascade range.

The old fisioned fruit and b-rrv boxes
are to be repine »d by a stronir and hand

\u25a0nin« -substitute. manufactured hy »

Sumner Lumber Company which will be

cheaper and better than the homemade
article made of split cedar.

The Mdi ? cam ? tor from Victor! n

on Miicui ly m l pa-tse I n through Deceit
linn Pi**, prefeiTing the inside mute up

the sound rather Until cross the streits
during the stiff gale prevailing at the

time.

Miss Jessie M. Wlllinme willopen
school in the new house just com-
pleted near Mr. N. Nelson, in sec-
tion 18, on Fldalgo Island, on Mon-
day, Junedih. A full attendance
©fall puples in tho district is re-
quested.

Mr. James Burnell of Denver,
Colorado, and family, and Proft*. F.
Burnell and family, of Steilucoom,
W, T., are expected to arrive at

AnacortcH shortly, and will visit
their father, Mr. S. Burnell, near
the Alden Academy, on Fldalgo Is-
land.

There being a post office named
Edmunds in the Southern part of
Washington Territory, the new
post office at the head of Whatcom
take has been changed to Park post
office. The mail service to the new
office will be carried from What-
com, and will commence on July
Ist

Mr. Amos Bowman, of the Do.
minion Geological Survey, accom-
Pan led by Mr. Arthur Bowman, a
?Indent of Engineering in tbo Uni-
v«rsity 0r Toronto, loft Anacortes
on Monday for their field of opera-
tions on the Geological Survey in

British Columbia. Tbey willpros-
Icute the work all summer.

Mr. John Dozer, the agon( of the

.??.ao.i ..i iw »re Company of Soat-

stle successors to W. F. VVIIstl»i
calle I at Anacortes on Monday, and \u25a0
old i bill of goods to Bowman and j
Childs, Everything in the hard- |
ware or implement line, manutaC' |
turud in tho United States, can be \u25a0
promptly supplied by Bowman and I
Childs, through their connection J
with this largo wholesale bouse. '

Laconnor Item s

Business is reported rather qtmt
at Laconncr, hut improvements
keep right on.

Mr. Brewster is put ting up a large
hall for use as a roller skating rink,
which will be completed by the 4lh.
of July, when a bull will be given
in it.

Messrs J. Gaelics, C. E. Bowden
and J. E. Peck, and Mrs. Turner
are finishing their new residences,
giving them a coat of point, which

helps-to give Laconncr quite a tbrif
ty appearance.

Laconncr can offer better f'acili-
tics than any other candidates for
county seat honors, such as Bay
View, Avon and like places for in-

stance, where only a bouse or two

mark the place of the future great

city. Com

Geranium*.
For constancy of bloom the geranium

is unequaled. Small plants, that can
be bought very cheap, if put outiu May,
will completely filla bed in three week*
after planting* and early in June will be
a mass of flowtrs, and continue getting
better and bettor until blackened by the
frosty nights of autumn. While other
plants ure wilting under the scorching
rays of our summer sun, the geranium
seems to glory in the hottest weather.
There is such a variation iu the color of
the flower, us well as iu the form and
color of the leaves, that with a few vari-
eties of geraniums a more artistic and
varied bed can »e made than with almost
any other flower. The center of a large
bed may be scarlet, with light colors
around, or a few rows on the border may
be of the silver-leaved kinds. Indeed,
we have seen delicate and intricate pat-
terns formed of geraniums alone in some
of the celebrated gardens of Europe.

An American from Cork.
Patrick responded toun advei iiaament

of ? An American wanted as coachman.'*
"Are you an American?? asked the

gentleman.
" Oi am, sur,? answered Patrick.
" Where were you bom ? ?

" In Oirelaiul, sur, County Cork.*?
"County Guru, eh ?? mused the gen-

tleman. "How is it that you ore an
American when you were bom in Ire-
land ? ?

"Fnix, sur,?said Patrick, "I?mboth-
ered about that same mesilf, sur.?

Tki HmA
The almond is a native at Asia and

Africa, bnt is cultivated also in Europe
In the North of Europe it is frown only
for its beautiful flowers, which appear
before its lesves, and for its foliage, ss
the fruit does not ripea in these north-
ern latitude*. The blossoms resemble
those of the peach, but are larger and
paler in color?sometimes almost whits.
The wood of the almond tree is hard, of
a reddish tint and is used for furniture.
The chief value of the tree lies, however,
in its fruit

There are several varieties of almonds,
but they msy be generally classified as
swwef sud bitter.

The sweet almonds sre familiar to ev-

ery nut-loving child. Tliey are pleasant
to*the taste, but are the most indigesti-
ble of all nuts.

Bitter almonds are also cultivated for
the nut, from which a valuable oil is
pressed. When in a crude state the eil
is very poisonous, on account of the
prussic acid contained in it, and many
persons have died from ite careless use.
When properly prepared the pure oil is
not dangerous poison.

Itis used os a medicine, as a flavoring
extract, and for i*erfuuiing soaps, oils,
blacking and mauy other articles of com-
merce.

Almonds sre mentioned several times
in the Bible. They were among the
gitis which Jacob directed his sous to
take to the unknown Joseph in Egypt.
The seven-branched candlestick had the

l*owl of its branches modeled after the
almond, la Ecclesiastes the tree is used
as a symbol of old age, and it is also al-
luded* to by the prophet Jeremiah; and
in Numbers we learn that Aaron's rod
that budded was out from an almond
tree, for it "yielded almonds.?

The Ssattle Temperance Convention.

The first, annual meeting of the
Women?s Christian Temperance

Union, of West. W. T. *lll be held
in Seattle, Jane 18 and 19. This
convention is composed of the ex-
ecutive committee, one delegate for
each local union, also one delegate
at largo from each connty, and one
delegate for every twenty members
of auxiliary local unions. As this

is our first meeting, we also invito
each local union to send its Ex. Com.

N » uui »n can afford to be without
? MegaUs to this yearly meeting-
Mrs. Leavitt will take charge of the
question box and will help to make
the meeting interesting. All tems

perance workers in western Wash,
are cordially invited to bo present.
The usual reduction of eighty per
cent will ho made on return tickets.
?Mrs. Margaret Le Sourd, Pres

Mrs. Arthur T. Burnell, Cor. Sec.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

United States District Land O ffic
Olympia. Washington Territory.?N otic
is hereby given that, in compliance with
the provisions of the Act of Congress ap-
proved June 3, 1878, entitled ?An Act for
the sale of Timber ano Stone Lands in the
States ot California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory,? Fred rich Hay of
San Juan County, Washington Territory,
has this day filed in (life office his appli-
cation to purchase Lot No. 4 of Section
No. 84 in Township No. 87 North, Range
Nn.4 We<t nt the Willamette Meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the said described Land, or any portion
tereof, are hereby required to file their
claims in this office within sixty (GO) days
from date hereof,

Given under my hand, at my office, in
Olympia, W. T., this 13th dav ol May, A.
D. 1884.

John P. Gowey,
10 10 w Register of the Land office.

A Golden
OPPORTUNITY
Our Subscribers

Appreciating Ui« necessity of ell PnslDM*
Men, Farmers and Miners having a news-
paper published In tho metropolis, in add!(ten
to their own local paper?one that contain* all
Financial, Commercial and Oessral Newer
?ocb matter not being in the scope ef a taM
paper?the proprietors of the

Vive mads ilmtunTiwtnn?> te

SAN FRANCISCO

Weekly Chronicle
Theregelsrseheeslptton price of oar paper le

si-oc PER YEAR,
And the yearly enbsorlptlon of the CHItON
ICUE la FA Now we willfurntali

Both Papers for One Year

Bath papeie Beat to eae or two >t«»wwi, op-
tional withthe raheoriher.
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and Its Editorials from lb* aUtxl pen* in lb*
country.
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always vr.'.l l>o, tlic trim.l curl champion of tlic
people »? njr.!rjl combinations, clique* corpora-
Oe* or apprewdon of nny kin I. Itwillbe lnd<'-
p .. lent in cvcryl? In? noutr.il Innothin;; fair
end laparual to nil parties, yet exposing eomir-
*Vurrh rvt'T foetid, an I working with f»arlc«s
?iJctror to p.ximot* nail pm**ctweary Interm t of
*iwcnwt pcfc!in whew It sorre* and no whom It
l-'Oaii for its rapport.
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J.I >.SE iIMBER LAND.

Unite 1 Slates District Land Office,
)lympia, Washington Territory.?Notice

h hereby given that, in compliance with
lie provisions ol the Act ot Congress ap-
proved June 8, 1878, entitled ?An Act

\u25a0r the sale of Timber Lands in the States
f California. Oregon, Nevada and
Vasbington Territory,? James It. Me*
raken of Multnomah County, Oregon,
as tliis day filed in this office his ap-

plication to purchase the Lots 3 and 8
of Section No. 15 in Township No. 80
North, Range No 4 West of the Wil*
lamette Meridian.

Any and all persons cl timing adversely
tile said described Land, or any portion
thereof, are hereby required to file their
claims in this office within bixty (CO)
days from date horeol.

Given under my hand, at my office, in
Olrmpia. W. T., this 21st day of March
A. D. 1884.

3*lo w John F. Gowey

Gordon Haidun
Successors to

F. W. WUSTHOFF, Estate,
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HARDWARE,
CUTLERY

GUNS,
Sporting Goods,

Ship Ohanrliery, Logger's Supplies,
IRON. STEEL COAL & BLACKSMITH?S

TOOLS
CAKRICF-S, WAGONS AND FAIIMIN« TOOLS

OK EVNKY DESCRIPTION

?Sole Agents for?

TTlie GMtuit Sz, Granite
Ula.Mti.njar Powder
ANB CINCINATIFIRE k BURGLAR PROOP »APR«.

H FC A-?P?r fjL7, w. rr,

P. O. Box 711,

W, A. CO.
Have the Only Real

lu WnitblßXlon Teirllory.

PiuiKjy itncl O'fg?aiiM,
Ami all kinds of Musical Instruments.

SOLE AQf.NCT KOH THE CBI.KIIKATF.D

HALLETT, DAVIS A CO'S SQUARE
GRAND and CABINET UPRIGHT

PIANOS?TAYLOR A FARLEY

AND STANDARD ORGANS.

Jli (rgn* off 1nai {ales in si6)us».

A Large Assortment of Music Books and
.Sheet Music. Tuning and Repairing a spe-
cialty.

? olman'n [Raw. Front nt. Meattle.

f-ejT £ond for catalogues. 19 tf

mi t mis
.

BLACKSMITH AND MECHAFICS
Laconne. ? ? WnshinptonTy
Will repair on short notice all kinds of

FARMING MACHINES
??A Specialty made of

I.OOOIHG CAlir WORK

|3f? Duplicate pieces of all stardnid

Plows and Machines always on hand
and sold at Portland prices. 24 ly

PATENTS
MUNN A CO., of tho flrutNTiT'ir AarmrAJi, con-
tinue to act as Solicitors fur Clients, Caveats, Trad*
Mark*. Copyright*. for the United Flute-. Canada,
England, Franco. Germany, etc. Unnd Book about
Rnlenta Kent free. Thirty-seven years'experience,

Patent* obtained through MUNNA CO. aronotlpea

In tho KoiKNTinc Amcuican. tho largest, heat, anil
moKt widely circulated scientific paper. ftt-KJa year.
Weekly. Spienuid enpruvines n"I Into-ostlng In-
formation. hpeclmon cony of »t«n mdculilic A titer-
|m \u25ba r five, a it. , A CO.. r- iLMinO
luiK.UA.v ol?.lce. i l UrnaJv.ay, New Cork.

OThe
Buyers OrtDß is !s-

--ftuod March and iSejit., each
year: 2 ill paces, 8.1 x 1J)
indies, with over
illustrations ?a wlnde pic-
ture gallery, t lives wln .o-

?ale prices direct to cutuumns on nil g i *i;s

for personal or family use. Te.is h-w
to order, tuid gives exact cost of every-
thing you tise, cat, drink, wear, or have
fun with. These invaluable Looks eon-
tain information gleaned from the Jimp

kctti of the world. We will mail a eo| »

Freo to any address npon receipt o! tr.o
pontage ?7 cents. Let ns hear Iroiu ymu

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO*

Ml *M* Wikttk Area act C'bliwgu. lit.

pivfl jSijiMHi -«i- pmipn
WHATCOM, W T.

Will itten I promptly t-? all kind- of mirvcvlnn
Maps correctly iirawu. etc. ;|,i

W Jtd W ifJL It Ml

Bowman M ?MMs* ?

(SUCCESSORS TO BOWMAN & OAKLEY.)

KKTAIL DBALRUS IB

Crenei* ? lMerchandise
COME AND SEE US.

prices paid for all kinds of Produce, Oil, Furs, Uidcc, etc.
BOWMAN & CHILDS,

24*tf Anacortes, W. T*

C O. STEINWEO, SEATTLE. W. L. BTEINWEQ, WHATCOM.

W. 3 J. |i| Co.
WHATCOM, W. T., JOBBERS A DIALERS IN

f

pi\Y pOODS, AND jfiA WAI^E,

We carrr a 1 v-cc suit well etnrV nt Oonernl M'-rrhandlse for «Oe at the Lowntt'Caih Erlee
«*rThe IlitfhoNt I'rlre paid Tor Market Produce. I'urs, Hides mid Oil. II

THie Lt'jicllnx wlioleiml©

Ciomi & TomiacQ
?IS THE

SjOE(E f

ij. IC* <Jr* Smith. -
- Mill street, Seattle

*#* Branch of L. K. Q. Smith, Portland, Or. Our Factory 29 Markoi
cot, a. F. »»

ESTIF YOU WOULD.^

Saom |tour business
YOU SHOULD

ADVERTISE
IN THE

HarthwMt (Enterprise.
KgTTho ENTERPRISE is the best advertising medium in North

west Washington. The paper has a good general circulation In all part*
of Whatcom and San Juan counties.

Address all communications and orders for Advertising to the Norl
west Enterprise , Washington Territory.

|l 870-T HE
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i Stock & Agricultural Journals
?» «hs northwest. CSUSCrO AR9 IftCPBOVEO. j&j
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fr' fjdly <r' ir colmar*. neski*s-*ejiavcßg
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Si :??: i wh.ch is hero gi*n, v. Il »<*r h t'uo I ima v. liat the Hi
wi>t,V«Cv Mn, ; j FAiiMrr sco 1ts. 1 ? eontalnjov. rtwl mo (wires,li uni-In

I sonmly bound, rrllfc I'ltrjvd, eta. fcrerjr person mb*lK
fcribfnc 1(4 lit« lowa F.\t<mw« me year and («*?\u25a0

&Vj@aiMa| wanlicnoned w >1 »'???«;'?« t! o Kabmkh a whole Bf
4#¥.«&Ck i>*?? year, po«taeei)'.i.l, and ri'relvo l>y ret i a mall, free o! H

\u25a0< ?ifi l charge. a* an ahsoi-.io premium, a ropy of this elegant H
t3 ft?'~i£ J Jr dictionary. imatagc r*ni<t. Send 1 1 once aad address all BH\u25ba1 fefiorclere to XIIK IOWA FAHMKR TO, M

NEW MODEL. SIX-SHOT^
44^al.

WITH SHELL EJECTO^^^V^^
MADE IN BEST «IVI

MANNER

FURHAN &CO..
\soli agents for

REMINGTON & SONS.
ARMS A AMMUNITION,

western office, 281 6283 BROADWAY,
Y\VX D- H. LAMBERSON A CO., NKW YORK.

73 STATE iTRIIT, CHICAGO, ILL.
»
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